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3 Oshannessy Court, Altona Meadows, Vic 3028

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 530 m2 Type: House

Benjamin Wigg

0438336024

Kurt Dalziel

0405712523

https://realsearch.com.au/3-oshannessy-court-altona-meadows-vic-3028
https://realsearch.com.au/benjamin-wigg-real-estate-agent-from-sweeney-altona
https://realsearch.com.au/kurt-dalziel-real-estate-agent-from-sweeney-altona


$850,000

The quiet court setting of this outstanding home is notable not only for its obvious family friendliness but also for the fact

that Altona Green's parkland, recreation facilities and primary school lie literally just beyond the back fence! It's an ideal

address in so many ways - where lifestyle appeal and investment success form a richly rewarding combination.· Distinctive

front garden and striking façade· Substantial living, dining and family spaces· Perfect for everyday life and for

entertaining· Hardwood floorboards add to the attraction· Open-plan kitchen with central meals island· Elevated, enticing

and covered alfresco deck· Inviting rear garden with no neighbours beyond· 4 bedroom and 2 bathroom accommodation·

3 downstairs bedrooms each with built-in robes· Central family bathroom and separate laundry· Upstairs main bedroom

with walk-in robe, ensuite· Versatile study/retreat area adds further flexibility· Wood fire heater and split system

heating/cooling· 18 solar panels offer enviro conscious efficiency· Huge secure carport includes abundant storage·

Garden sheds and dedicated vegetable patchThe kids can walk to Altona Green Primary School and enjoy the safe

expanses of the park and the playground while appealing proximity to the Skeleton Creek Trail and the Cheetham

Wetlands adds yet another layer of lifestyle allure.Disclaimer: All information provided has been obtained from sources

we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any

errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition).

Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own financial and legal advice.


